The monthly report of September- Oum El Banine
The important events
The marriage of Zaina

After a long struggle with suffer, endurance and neglect, Zaina who is 32 years old get
married. Even though, marriage is a miracle foe single mothers but it does happen with very
lucky single mothers. Zaina is from the south of Morocco. She came to Oum El Banine in
2014 in her seventh month of pregnancy. She has been rejected by her family. The father is
died and the older brother took replaced his authority towards the sisters since he was the one
financing the family. So, as always the reputation of the family, the bad looks of neighbors
and so on was enough to fire Zaina. Oum El Banine has supported her since that time with all
the needs until she gave birth, find a job and placed her son who is now 3 years in the
daycare. On September, she met a man who is 43 years old. He told her that he is serious and
wants to marry her. She told him about her situation and he accepted both her and her child.
So, she brought him to Oum El Banine and we pay the marriage act for them and make a
small celebration for them. Marriage is one of the rare and very touching ends of single
mothers ‘stories, who keep thinking that they will never get married in a country where a
single mother is a shame!!

The visit of “Noss Noss” Group
Rebecca is a member of the Swedish-Moroccan group “Noss Noss”, she is married to
a Moroccan man. She came with her Moroccan family to visit Oum El Banine day care and
women’s house. Rebecca has been very touched by the stories of mothers. She and her mother
in law have given relief to the mothers in the foyer and they inform them that they are
supporting them. Thank you so much Swedish people for the humanitarian emotions you keep
bringing to the house!

Two other members of the group visited Oum El Banine and bring certain food and
hygiene products for the association.

The received cases

The received cases
Supported children
The total of women in the women’s house
Vaccinations
Medical analyses
Medications distribution
Medical consultations

11
21
06
07
00
05
10

Orientations to other centers
Rent Payment

04
02

Milk and clothes distribution

48

Help with other products

37

Number of declarations

02

Reconciliation

02

Marriage

01

The updated economic situation
The non-paid bills
Amount

Designation
Salaries

Oct and Nov 16

Total
The Voluntary
compensation
SIMPAF Printing
Vegetables’ seller

The Pharmacy
Telecommunication
Water and electricity

52 296,98
52 296,98

Voluntary compensation

3 600,00

Total
The bills of July/ Aug and Sep 16
Total
Vegetables for both the women’s
house and the daycare
Total
The bills of April until June 2016
Total
The bill of Aug and Sep 2016
Total

3 600,00
1 509,32
1 509,32
6 374,00
6 374,00

Total

2 162,00
2 162,00
1 051,60
1 051,60
1 020,00
1 020,00

Total of bills

68 013,09

The women’s house

